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Decision No .. 
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----
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~~~ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
In the Matter of the Application ) 
of MANTECA TELEPHONE CO~~ANY, a ) 
corporation, and SALLIE KENDALL, an ) 
individual doing business w~der the } 
name of Ripon Telephone Exchange, ) 
for au~hority to increase intrastate ) 
rates and charges applicable to tele- ) 
phone exchange service. ) 

----------------------------) 

Application No. 30233 

Orrick, Dahlquist, Neff & Herrington 
by Warren Palmer for applicant; 
J. J. Deuel and Eldon Dye for California 
Farm Bureau Federation; F. V. Rhodes for 
California Independent Telephone Association; 
C. B. Tawney for City of Ripon; R. D. Crowe 
for Dos Palos Telephone Company; J. R. Evans 
for Evans Telephone Company; and Blanche 
HaJ~ington for Livingston Telephone Company. 

Manteca Telephone Company, a corporation, and Sallie Kenda'llJ 

an individual doing business under the n~e of Ripon ~elephone Exchange, 

by the above entitled joint application, filed April 15, 1949, and by 

an amendment to the joint application, filed November 2, 1949, request 

authority to increase rates and charges applicable to exchange tele-
, 

phone service in the ~Ianteca and Ripon exchanges located in San Joaquin 

County. The amendment to the application requested rates to provide an 

annual increase in gross revenue of $24,550 for Manteca and $10,600 for 

Ripon) based on operations for the year 1949. 

A public hearing was held in this proceeding before Examiner 

Wessells at Manteca on February 16, 1950. 
I 

The Manteca exchange includes the incorpora~ed City of 

Manteca and surrounding territory in San Joaquin,County. The Ripon ex-
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change includes the incorporated City of Ripon and surrounding terri-

tory in San Joaquin County contiguous to and generally southeast of' the 

Bo~h ~xChanges r~ceive 24-hour te~ephone service, the Manteca 

exchange being served by means of six positions of manual common battery 

switchboard and the Ripon exchange being served by means of three posi
tions of manual common battery sWitchboard. Some o£ the suburban lines 

in each exchange are still receiving magneto service. However, subur

ban lines are being converted to common battery operation from time to 

time. As of January 11, 1950, the Manteca exchange was serving 1,838 

stations, all ,:ompany-owned, and the Ripon exchange was serving 763 

stations, 746 of which were company-owned and 17 subscriber-owned. 

Each exchange has experienced a rapid growth in the number 

of stations served) particularly since the end of 1945, when onlY'9S4 

stations were served by Manteca and 432 by Ripon. 

The applicants' witness testified that construction and oper

ating costs have increased and, in some cases, have even doubled and 

trebled since acquisition of the Manteca Company in 1940 and the Ripon 

Exchange in 1944; and that due to the resulting drop in net revenue, 

the comp~lies were not earning a fair and reasonable rate of return. 

Exhibits introduced by the applicants and by a member of 

the Commission staff set forth the earning results for the year 1949. 

Applicants' amendment to the application contained a commercial survey 

and estimates of the results of operations for 19;0 and 1951. A wit

ness for the applicants testified that, due to causes beyond their 

control, the supporting data for the commercial survey and construction 

program could not be furnished, and that the applicants would make their 

showing on the 1949 figures. The record further shows that the appli

cants are proceeding with the development of data upon which to base 
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estimates for the future and that applicants anticipated these esti

mates would support the rate increases requested. The earning results 

for 1949 are summarized in the following tabulation: 

Item 

~TECA. 

compan~ lExh. H. Page 2) 
1949 st., Present Rates 

Compan~ (Exh. H. Pag~31 _ 
1949'ist., Co. Req.~ 
co~a'ny (Exh. !t) 
1 49 Recorded 

Commission Staff (Exh. 13) 
1949 Recorded 
1949 Adjusted 

RIPON 

Compan~ (Exh. H. Page 2) 
1949 Est., Present Rates 

Company (Exh. H. Page 3) 
1949 Est., Co. Req. Rates 

C0§ian* (Exh. 4) 
1 49 ecorded 

Commission Staff (Exh. 16) 
1949 ttecorded 
1949 Adjusted 

: : Balance: Average: Rat,e : 
: ' : , : Net :Rate Base: of',: 
~Revenues:Expenses: Revenue: (Depr.) : Return': 

$ $ $ $ % 
111,489 107,637 3,852 178,435* 2.16 

130,950 112, ;02 18,448 178,435* 10.34 

114,086 106,665 ,7,421 182,753"'< 4.06 

114,086 106,665 7,421 160,600 4.62 
113,606 106,682 6,924 165,300 4.19 ' 

44,318 45,211 ,(m) 83,334* ' 

52,7')7 47,142 5,596 83 ,,)34~c 6.71 

46,;19 44,421 2,098 66,059* 3.17 

46,5l9 44,421 2;098 69,700 .3.01 
46,794 42,63$ 4,156 6$,250 6.09 

(Red Figure) 

~r Year End Rate Base. 

The prinCipal difference between the ~pplicants' and staff's 

rate of return for 1949 results from the fact that the applicants used 

a year-end rate, base whereas t~e CommiSSion stair used an average rate 

base, and the fact that the Comnission made a number 0.£ adjustments to 

operating revenues and expenses based on information obtained during a 

field investigation, to adjust the figures for rate f'inng purposes~ 

For the Manteca exchange, the staff deducted from recorded 

operating revenues the $480 representing income from miecellaneous 
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physical prope~ty; increased the recorded operating expenses by a net 

amount of $1,169 composed of t7,180 of additional, salary expense for 

an accountant, additional clerical help, and other expenses required' 

to enable the company to keep complete and accurate accounting and 

engineering records, an~ a reduction of $6,011 resulting from the 

capitalizing of motor vehicle expense and management salaries, a down-· 

ward adjustment in management salaries, and adjustments based on an 

analysis of company accounts; and decreased the recorded depreciation 

expense ~1,470 through the use of lower depreciation rates. 

For the Ripon exchange, the staff increased recorded operat~ 

ing revenues by $275 based upon an analysis of company accounts; de

creased the recorded operating expenses by a net figure of $2,317 

composed of a reduction of ~5,377 resulting from the capitalizing of 
, . 

motor vehicle expense and management salaries, a downward adjustment 

in management salaries and traveling expense, and adjustments based on 

• 

an analysis of company accounts, and an increase of $3,060 in salary 

expense for an accountant, additional clerical help, and other 'expenses 

required to enable the company to keep complete and accurate accounting 

and engineering records~ 

The record shows that applicants own an apartment house ad'

jacent to the central o~fice at Manteca and another one adjacent to 
... 

the central office at Ripon, the apartments being rented to telephone 

personnel only. For the purpose of this proceeding" t~ese living 

quarters for employees have been included in the rate of return cal

~l)l:l t .. ions. 
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A careful review of the record in this proceeding leads to 

the conclusion that some increase in rates is justified. The exchange 

rates authorized herein are estimated to produce approximately $5,200 

of additional gross revenu~ per year ,in the Manteca exc'hange, $300 of 

additional gross ~evenue per year in the Ripon exchange, ~nd to result' 

in a rate of return of approximately 6.05% for Manteca, 6.39% for Ripon, 

and 6.15% fot: the combined operations. • 
The bas:Lc exchange rat~s have been in effect" with only 

minor revisions, since 1927 for Manteca and since 1920 for Ripon. The 

rates authorized in the following order leave the basic rates or the 

companies unchanged, except that in the Manteca exchange the rate' for 

suburban business stations is increased 25 cents and the wall set dif

ferential is eliminated, and in the Ripon exchange the rates for 

business and residence farmer line service are each increased ten cents. 

The rate for business extension or private branch exchange hand or 

desk set stations is increased from $1' to $1.25, and the rate for 

private branch exchange trunks is increased from ~4.50 to ~5.25 in 

Manteca. Rates for certain items of supplemental equipment, off

premise mileage charges, installation charges of supplemental 'equipment, 

move and change charges, and service connection charges are increased 

and made identical for each company- Rates for reconnect charges and 

supersedure of service are discontinued, and the prompt,' payment discol)nt 

provision of the ~~teca rates is eliminated. 
Two parties testified as witnesses for the Califorrda Farm 

Bureau Federation, one representing residents of the southern portion 

of the Manteca exchange, and the other representing residents of the 

northeastern portion of the Ripon exchange. The testimony of each, 

party was to the effect that telephone service was urgently needed in 
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the area. he represented, 'as evidenced by applications on file with the 

respective companies, and that the companies had not committed them

selves to definite dates when service would be furnished~ Under cross

examination, witness for appliccmts testified that construction projects 

to serve the areas in question would be engineered as soon as the com

mercial surveys',which are to be started immediately, are complete. 

However, no commitment for actual construction of the necessary outside 

plant ~as made. Applicants further testified that studies to determine 

the feasibility or converting each exchange to dial operation would be 

undertaken. In authorizing the rates set forth in the following order, 

the Commission will require the companies to proceed at once to'make ' 

the commercial surveys and dial studies for each exchange, and to sub

mit a construction program for the provision of the necessary facilities 

to serve waiting applicants. 

o R D E R - - - ... -
Manteca Telephone Company and Sallie Kendall, an individual 

doing business under the name of Ripon Telephone . EXch&nge, having 

applied jointly to this Co~~ission for an order authorizing increases 

in telephone rates and charges, a public hearing having been held, and 

the matter having been submitted for decision, 
, 

IT IS HEREBY FOUND AS A FACT that the increases in rates and 

charges authorized herein are justified; therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. Applicants are authorized to file in quadruplicate 
with this Commission after the effective date of 
this order in conformity with General Order No. 96, 
the schedules of rates shown in Exhibit A attached 
hereto, and aft'er not less than .five days t notice 
to the Commission and to the public, to make said 
rates effective for service rendered on and after 
May 1, 1950. 
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The presently effective rates and conditione are cbanSed Be set forth 1n th1e 
exhibit. 

Schedule No. A-l, Individual and 'Porty Line Service 
Dee k or :sand 
Set Station 

Rate per Month 
Rea1deneeBus1neea 

Service Servioe 

Eaoh Extension Station................................. $1.00 $1.25 
Wall set rate, same ao desk - Manteoa. 
Wall Bet rate, 25¢ lees - Ripon. 

Eliminate rate for two-party reeidence service. 

~teca 

El1m1nate Special Condition No.1. 

Ripon 

Revise condi tiona to provide for off-premise exteDBion stati0DB. 

Schedule No. A-4, Mileage :Rates 

Manteca e.nd Ripon 

File follOWing schedule for each oompany: 

APPLlCABnm' 

Applicable to service involv1ns'm11eage oharges. 

RATES 

Throuahout the whole area sorved by the Company. 

(1) Primary Service: 
Each individual 1100 pri~y otation •••••••• 
Each two-party line primary station ••••••••• 
Each four-party 1'100 pril1W"Y o'tat1on •••••••• 
Each private branch oxchange trunk line ••••• 
Each battory supply c1rcu1t ••••••••••••••••• 
Each ring~ supply circuit ••••••••••••••••• 

Each·Ono-~ertor Mllo 
or Fraction Thereot 
Airline Measurement 

Iiate per Month 

\ $0.50 
.35 .2, 
.50 
• 50 
.50 

(2) Ofr Subscriber's Premisee and Within the Excb.arlee Area: 
Each extonsion station line or private branch 
exchange station 11ne: 
(a) W}I.Ol"O the torm1nals ere in dirter~nt bulldinse 

en ~ho e=o continoUB propcrtl: 
Eac~ one·~uarter mile or fraction thoreot' 1.00 

EXHIBIT A . 
Pe.ee 1 of: 6 
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RATES 
(Coiit1iiUed) 

Schodulo No. A-4, Mileage Ratoo (Continuod) 

(b) Where the teX'D11nAle are on nonoont1noufJ 
property: 
First one-quarter m1le or traction 

Eaoh One-Quarter Hlle 
or Fraction Thereot 
Airline Measurement. 

?ate per Month 

theroot ..... " .........•..•...•.•.. ' ...•. $2.00 
Each additional one-quarter milo or 
traction thereof •••••••••••••••••••••• 1.00 

SPECIAL CONDlTIONS 

1. The m11~ rates under Eato (1) above are basod on the distance 
moaourod between the Bubecr1bor' 0 primary ote.t1on or private branch excbcnge 
8'W1 tchboard and the nearest point on the boundary ot the base rate area and 
are 10 addition to the other ratco applicable to the servioe tnvolvod. 

2. The m!eage rates under Rate (2) above ere applicable in connection 
with oxteXlS1on and private branch excha%lge atatioXlS end ere applicable to the 
airline d1et&lco measured betvoen the terminals of the 11rle 12:1vol,,04. No 
miloage charge applies 10 those caeea 'Whore the term.11lale are in th~ samo 
building. No ~loage ohargo appl10B when the distance between term1nals is 
300 foot or leao 1 a1r11r.le measurement. 

3. No mileago ch8rgo 11.'1 applicablo to an extonoion station from an ort
promiso! oxtension station located 1n the s~o pr~m1eee as its ott-premisos 
station or within 300 f~et, a1rl1no moasurement, thorefrom. 

4. An o1't-pr01ll1eoe extona1on station 'Will be installed on other premisoe 
of tho subscriber to the primary station provided the station is tor the uso 
of the subscriber. 

s. An ott-premisos extension station vi1l be itlatalled on othor tban 
tho subscriber's prom1ee$ provided the station is for the use ot.tho subscriber. 

6. A rosidence exteneio.n station will not be :f'urniahed onbua1neee 
proI!l1~os. 

7. In this schedule, tltermma1s" mean the stations between wh1ch the 
oft-premisee ltne is oonneoted. 

Schedule No. A-5 J Suburban Serviee 

Manteca 

Desk or Rand 
Set Station 

Rate per Month 
Residenco' ·!us1nese 

Service Service 

En.ch station ...................... _ ••.• ., ............ $2 •. 25· 

~teca and Ripon 

Each oxtonsion station, with or 'Without bell....... 1.00 1.25 
Wall set rato, same as dosk - ~toca. 
Wall oct rate, 25¢ lesa - Ripon. 

EXHIBIT A' 
P~e :2 of 6 



RATES 
(Coii'i1ii\ied) 

Schedule No. A-5, Suburban Sorvice (Continuod) 

Eliminate Speoial Condition No.1. 

:Ripon 

File condit1ona identioal with Manteca's. 

Schedulo No. A-6, Farmer Line Service 
Re. te per Month 

RosidenoeBus1nees 
Service Servico 

Each Station •••.••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• $0.40 
M1nimum Cborge: $18 per year, per circuit 
E11m.1rlate Condition c:~) 

$0.10 

Schedulo No. A-It Privato Branch Exche.nae Sorv1co 
Rn to per Month 

Mlmtect.\. 

Trunk Rate:· 
Eo.ch· ~ line. , ........... '" ....... "' ........ . $5.25 

(4) Station Rate:· 
Each wall, desk, or hand set etation not 

located 10 hotel guest room................. 1.25 
Eaoh wall, desk, or band· set station located' 
in hotel gue8t room......................... 1.00 

Sohedule No .. A-15, SUEplemental Equipment . Ina:ta:1.lAt1on Rate W 

Manteca and Ripon 

(1) Bella: 
Ord1nar;r OJ:tens ion bell ••••••• "." ........ " ..... " " •• 
Lou~-rlnS1ng extenalon Song •••••••••••••••••• 

(2) BU&l:er C1rc\.l1te: 
Each buzzer ctrcuit ••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 

(,) Keys (tWO-W8Y), in ~ddit1on to station •••••••• 
Keys (tbree-vay), 1n 5dd1t1on to station •••••• 

(4) Jack and PlUS Insto.llat1o%lD: 
Eaoh additional jack ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

EXHIBrr A 
Pase' of 6 

Charge Month 

$1.'0 $0.40' 
'2.00 .50 

2.00 .'5 
1 .. ,0 .~ 
2~50 .50 

,.00 
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RATES 
(Contfii\ied) 

Schedule No. A .. lb Movo and Change ChD.rgc8 
--Note: Caneelo and ReSU1~t1on No. 29 for Ripon end tile MOve and Change. 

Charges as Schedule No. A-19~ 

Mantoca and R1~n 

(1) Subeeriber'eTelephone Sets: 
MOving trom one location to another on the 

same ,prem.1seo ........ III •••• " ....................... .. 
Cbange in type or style not required by 
,eba:D8e 1n clc.ee I type or grade of: service 
or type of oporation •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Cbc.nge between m8nUAl and dial set where no 
change to type or style of set 10 1nvolved •• 

(2) Private :Branch Exchllnge Mtchboarde: 

Charge 

2·50 

Moving fioom one lcx:c.t1on to another" per position: 
One Room 

Same to 
Room Another -

Cordless ..................... • -•••. ,. •.. ' .. III ••• 

40-1me ....• ~ .............• ' .............. . 
SO-line. ~ ........... ~ ..... ., ................. . 

160-11ne ••. ~ ......................... .. " ~ ..... . 

$,.00 $10 •. 00 
5.00 10.00 
7.,0 15.00 ' 

10.00 25.00 
320-11ne .................. III • III ............... . 17.50 40.00 
Over '20-ltDe •••••.•••••••••••••••••••.• Actual Cost 

SPECIAL COJDrI'IONS 

1. ClIarSCe tor .'Il10'1'08 o.nd cbansee crt' :lutmded to cover, in part .. the 
oxpense 1nourred "by the Company 10 meeting the requirements of subscribers 
relative to inside moves" rearrangement a or changes of telephone equipment, 
a~paratue or wiring on the same premiaee. 

2. A change of location from one premisee to ~other will not be treated 
as a move but as ~ disconnection and c. new installation. 

3. Charges f:or moves c.nd cb.axl8oa will apply when equipment or appe.r~tu", 
is tro,nsterred trom one loco.tion to another on the eame prell11eee wbere th(i:re 
is no interruption of: service other than that incident to the vork'perfo~u. 

4. A temporary disconnect10n or re~ement of a subscriber's tele
phone facilities or eqUipment to permit redecorating or remodeltog of the 
pretn.1ooe \lill 'be oonsidered 0.5 CI movo o.nd the Movo and Cblu:8e Charges will 
ep:ply. . 

. 5. Move o.nd Chaxlgo Chargee do not apply undor ,the followine condit1ons: 

a. 'When moves" rearrangomonte or ebe.nges ore initiated by the, 
Company. 

Wben c. replacement of a subscriber's telephone eet is 
required in connoction with such moves, roo.rrangemente 
or chtl.naee, Q, cho.neo at tho roquest ot the subscriber 
from desk Dot to wall or hand set, wall aet to deek 
or band s~t, or hand set to wall or desk set will be 
made \lithout add1tiono.l'charge. 

EXHIBIT A 
PIlae 4 of 6 



RATES 
(Continued) 

Schedulo No. A~19, Move and Change ChD.rgos (Cont1nued) 

b. 'When e. move I reQXTlll'lgoment' or cl:lana~. is requ1red on 
account or c. chAnge in elno3, typo or srado of 
oe%'9'1oo .. or on account of 0 cho.nge betwoen manual 
and dial service. 

When a rcplocemont ot a Gubacr1bor'o telephone oet 
18 requirod in connection With such mev-os, reorro.ne:e
menta or changes .. 0. chango ct tho request of the 
Ciubocribor from deok to 'Woll or hcnd set, wall eet 
to desk or hnnd Qet, or hand. sot to v0.11 or desk sot 
v111 bo ~do without o.dd1tionol chorgo. 

c. 'When a clznge of 1nstrument is made at the time of' 
an'inside move) only one Move ond Cho.ngo Charge is 
appl1oc.blo. 

d. To publie (non-guarantee) telephones tnotallod on tho 
initiative of the Company. 

e. To changes in otyle or type of private branch oxchange 
stations. 

f. To moves necessary to conform with tho requirements of 
Rule and Regulc.t1on No. 22. 

6. Chargeo for mov~s o.nd chc.ngoe ore not to t)xoood the sum of the ohargos 
''Wh!c~ would apply to a nGW installation of tho oo.mo s6rv1eo and faoil1tioo. 

7. Chargee for moving or ohanging of equ1pmont or viring other than that 
includod under ''BATES'' (1) o.nd (2) abovo, will be em. nmount equal to the actual 
coat of labor and material involved. 

\ 

Schedulo No. A-20, Sorv1ce Conneotion Charge:) 
Note: Concel Rule and Regulation No. ,0 for Ripon end flle Service Connection 

Charges as Schedule No. A·20. 

~toea end Ripon 

(1) New and additional service 
lhstrumenta11tioa Not 1n ~laee: 

(2) 

&ch ind1viduo.l.. :porty, or c.uxllio.ry 
Une primary stc.t1on or PBX trunk ••••••••• 

!noh PBX atnt1on, except oper~tor'e eate ••• 
Each extcno1on otat1on ••••••••••••••••••••• 

Instrumontalitiee 1n Plc.ce end No Cbcnge ot 
Locc.tion or Type of F~ci11t1oe Involved: 
Each service includiIlg 0.11 otc.t10ns end 
supplemental cqu1:pment connocted thereto •• 

Eo.ch pr1vcte bronch excho.nge or 1ntercom
mun1cet1ng system, complete with trunks 

Supersedure •.••••••.•••••••••••••.••.•••••• 

SPECIAL COl!DITIONS 

ReSidence ~uo1ne3s 

$4.00 
2.50 
2.50 

$6.00 
2.50 
2.50 

2.50 2.50 

2.50 2.50 
No Charge No Cborge 

1. Service connection charges ore intendod to cover, in part, cortc:.1n' 
opcrattcs expenses incident to the establiobment of telephone service and the 
connoc·c10n ot the aerv1ce 'With the tolephone eyatom. 

EXHIBrr A 
Page 5 of 6 
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RATES 
(continUed) 

Sehedulo No. A-20, 8ert1oe eonnect1on Char~B (Cont1n~ed.) 

Service connection charses are pa,nble at the time application tor 
. the ~1culAr service is ~de, and are to addition to the charges under other 

schedules ot rntes. 

2. A cbLulgo 1n loco.t1on o.nd type ot 1'ac111t'1es made at the Bubscriber's 
roquest at tho time serv1co is oate.bl1shed, whon :1D8trumonte.lit1es are in 
-plo.co, Yill be mede at tho eorvice connect1on CMrS8 c.ppl1cc.blo tor new service 
or c.t the oerv1co connoction CMr80 appl1cable to the instrumentalities in . 
p~ce plus the movo c.nd cboDge cb6rgo applicable to tho item of tn-place 
1natr'WlWnta11 ties moved or cbt:J:leod., 'Whichcver is the lower. 

,. Sorv1oo connection cMrsoe c.pply whore thore is Do complete cbBnso in 
ownership or mancacment of 0. bua1nosD ooncern, or where reepoDS1b1l1t 1 for 
pe.ymont ot the telephone bills is chnnSed.· 

4. Service connection chargee do not c.ppl,. under the f'olloviDg conditions: 

a. Bus1nes8 Serv1ce: 

1. 'When the service 18 o.ssumed by a receiver or 
trustee I oX()(lutor or adm1n1atrc.tor ot I!m 

estato. 

2. When tho nnme of a bUD1nOllS concern iaohan8f>d 
without 0. cbAnge in roopone1b111ty for payment 
of tho telephone bills • 

. 
,. To c. s~t1on or etat10ne remnin1ng in place when 

c.nother station connected to the Beme individual 
l1no~ party ltno or privo.te branch oxc~e sta
tion l1ne service is moved from. one premi8es to 
anothor. 

b. Reeidao& S8n'1oe:' 

1. 'When eerv1ce is o.ssumed by c. member ot the tormer 
subscriber' 0 twl.y located in the acme ~em18ee. 

2. 'When there is no chMSe in the mdiv1duality ot 
the recipient. 

,. 'When the subs cr1ber 'IS nome bt.e been obonsed by 
mnrr1ese or court order. 

4. 'When c.n employee personally assumes the reeponsi .. 
b111t1ee of his employer, or when nn employer 
nooumee tho roepona1b1l1ty for nn omployee's 
residenco sorvice which had previously been the 
personal responeib111ty~f the employee. 

5. Wben the sorv1co 10 D.ssumed by eo receiver or 
trustee, exe~utor or edm1nistrc.tor of the eatato 
ot tho tormor subscr1ber. 

6. To 0. sttltion or stations l'OJJI2).1n1ng 1n plAco wh.t~n 
another station connected to the some individual 
line I ~y 11ne or pr1vc.te branch exobD.nse stc.
t10n line servico is moved from one premises to 
c.nother. 

~\1le Md Rosulo.t1on No. 9 - Ripon 

Cancol this rule. 
EXHIBIT A 
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2. Applicants shall submit to this Commissdon, n~ later 
than Sept~mber 1, 1950, a report setting forth the 
results o~ th~ commercial surv.eys and· the construction 
programs developed therefrom. 

3. Applicants shall aub~it tc this Commission,. not later 
than September 1, 1950, a report setting forth the 
results of·the dial studies fox each exchange, with 
estimates of the operating results for 1950under 
manu~ and dial operation. 

4. Applicants shall submit to this Commission, not later 
than the 15th of each month a statement showing the 
number of full time commercial engineering and account
ing employees as of the last day of the preceding month, 
and the wages paid each employee for the preceding month. 
These reports shall start with April, 1950, and continue 
through December, 1950. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) days 

after the date hereof. 
~ 

~f' ." day of ~ed at San Francisco, California, this 

?!1a~~ ,1950. 

--:: ' .... 

-~ 
~-: ~ .. 
/." 

Commissioners;·, .. 
"' ... , 

" ~'~~ , 'I ..• , .. po , .... 
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